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In the United States, jamaica is famous for m 

�e and ru ; its beacheso and baux1te, bur its 
reputation for an lags far behind that of another 
Caribbean island, Haiti. Fonunately, the Nauonal 
Gallery of Jamaica has done something about thi� 
by organizing "Jamaican An: 1912-1981", m collah
oration with the Smithsoman Institute Travelling 
Exhibition Service. Fonunateh·, too, tor Connecti-

- cut, the Wadswonh Atheneu� in Hanford was tht· 
host of the show, having examined Haitian an a 
year or rwo ago. 

1 Haitian an, predominantly naive, flowered al-
most O\'ernight in 1946, upon the foundmg of an 
an centre in Pon-au-Prince by an American, Dewitt 
Peters, and because it also attracted the attention 

l�ader of the _religious group, the Revl\ahm, 
Malhca Reynold5 1s an amsr m h1s 70s who mmes 
his African inheritance effecnvcly m carved wood 
figures that are the sums of tubular and rounded 

� 
forms and in f1g. �re groups and landscapes that are � also exerllses m subtle patterns and beautiful � 
colours. 

Then there I!> the 64-year-old herald Bro\\-n's 
tree limb, carved "irh animals and figurt:�. rhar 1s 
so like the walking SCicks still make in AlmJ. 

Of course, not all rhe hmrel!> rest with thl' older 
artists or the selt-taughr. Born 1n 1934, 0 mond Warkms, who trained in England, is represented b} 
� handsome rail relief of figures singing and stomp-
mg as they �oar heavenwards, and b� a portr:Jit of a 
�oman selling mangoes, Bible in hand, that I!> 
beautifully painted in a manner akm 10 Stanley 
Spencer\. 

of both the surealist Andre Breton, and the writer r.=====::..:�,..:__:=::-�--=-....;;;;;..__ 
and cultural authority, Andre Mai... .. . Jamaican an 
owes its existence partly to the ann colonialist 
movement that culminated in independence from 
Great Britain in 1962, and partly to the ex.1mple set 
by Edna Manley, as a sculptor and as the w1fe of 
the late barrister-politician, and National llero 
No9n3n Manley. 
VMrs. Manley, who was Jamaican on her moth
er's side, was born in 1900 in England, \\ here she 
attended St. Manin's School of An, and where o;he 
met her husband to he, a cousin, ®ring h1s term "a> 
a student at Oxford. The couple settled m Jama1c.1, 
and Mr. Manley became prominent in the 1930's a' 

the founder of the socialist People's National 
Pany. Their son, Michael Manley, was Prime 
Minister during rh.e 1970s and remains president of 
the parry. 

Mrs. Manley arrived a figurative sculptor w1th 
Cubist leanings; hers essentially the style ot the 
period that, w1rh some help from the Mexil"an 
MuraliSI, Diego Rivera, became the vehide ior 
socJalitt Realism. 

• 

Also, the 
figures at a table by 
M1lton George. a painter 
m h1s earlv 40s who 
studied in J.unail·a, is 
r emar k ahl e f o r  the 
handlmg ot 1ts lush red 
.md orange 1mpasro and 
for the James Ensor-like 
grotesq�eness of the 
faces. 

Bur there IS no escap
mg the fact that, for all 
the strength and charac 
tt•r the o;ho\\ as .1 whole 
projects, jam.ucan an is 
mul·h It· s Jamaican th:n 
it was at tts mceprion. 
The European mfluen�e 
that m early nmcs re-
1e:1sed tJicnrs no\\ rends 
to inhibit tht m. Jamaica was for all practical purpose' art-less, 

but the young sculptor continued ro work, exhih1t- A� i1 1nulr, a non
ing in England. Then, as other artl' s began show- JamaiCan audien e I· pur 
ing in Jamaica, she followed suit, in 1937, with .1 m the pm11ion ol prt:
display Of her f1gures rhar by now clearly, reflected terring the art "uncunr.1-

her sympathies with the srruggl� of workmg minated" b) Europt•an 
j�maicans A notable example in rhe Atheneum mtluenn·. The problem 

show 7N"egro Aroused," a recent bronze version . IS one faced h� all Thtrd 
of a 1935 wood carving rhar is the torso of a man I 

World countrl<'� -.how 
seared, his head straining upwards. The exhibition to ad,anLe economtcally 
was well received at home and in Engla.nd. wh1le. mamtammg an au-

With some of its contributor; trained abroad thennc (Uitural vo1ce. Mrs. EDNA MANLEY 
but most of them self-taught, Jamaican an devel- , ---�--------- ��=- �� � � ...!: � �� :,:::�---.-:; 
oped quickly, encouraged by Mr. Manley, who 
believed that "political awakening ... always goes 
hand in hand with cultural growth!' An was &emg 
taught at the Institute of Jamaica .by 1940 and, 
aided by fmh infusion of talent lrom abroad, 
there now exists a very vigorous scene. This has 
been touched by post World War II trends, includ
Ing Abstract Expressioni I'A, although it ·has re
mained mostly figurative. 

With all her achievements as catalyst and men
tor, Mrs. Manley was rooted in rhe European 
tradition, along with such near.conremporanes as 
Alvin Marriott, creator of two beautifully carved 
wood heads. This leav� the self-taught bur nor 
necessarily naive anists speaking most eloquently of 
Jamaica. Of these, john Dunkley (1891-1947), a 
sailor rumed barber, is probably the most outsrand· 
ing. 

His landscapes look nocturnal with their vegeta· . 
cion - banana trees and sugar cane - that is 
inhabited by birds, a rabbit, a land crab, painted in 
silvery green tinged occasionally with rus�et and 
orc:her. This colour scheme must signify Jamaica as 
much as its flag, for it turns up in the land capes of 
several painters, regardless of their age or approach. 

Another major figure of the older generanon is 
Oavid Miller Sr. (1872-1969), who taught hims If 
to carve and, be$inning in his 50's produced wOt k 

"Tahsman," a ery African figure of wood, 
dan�ing with outstretched arms, irs head pos�essed 
of fo !aces and crowned with feathers. His son, 
David J\.hller Jr. (1903·1977), IS perhaps evc:n mon: 
accomplished Olnd cenainly more soph1sncared. H1s 
two wood ponrai rs of men With narrow heads are 
first ra1c.,__�----!:!o---'--------.... 
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